
(Its rater* and naopla)

srary district preasets if mm particular situation 
in ito own apodal way. its ootgasnasa can firstly lie 
attributed to Iti Datoai situation. Saccos* primarily human 

feQHSm to edtest itself to its nature! ccnrinonmaiit
which is not hanogcnSes all out pert od the tnrld* ram to

A «_
any district the decant of boasrogac^ty ia distinctly mated* 
Sosa mam mi tbs district* ear* fcnmred tar aatmai 
cnvrsonRMHiSt eram nose sofaHsewMis okm a«s emar pars# mama 
toftara of aliaata mate lift of people sore <Hffieult# remains 
naturally bactward* fiaas geographical coni tiona* by an large* 
dotscaine state of society*

as tine adeansas and tftwfsn cultsr* natunas* the 
slamant baconas wore influential souses ia bringing about all 
sided develspsent of the region* Tins the traits of society 
in any region are partly to be understood in terms ef nataval

mnS partly in faiMM of Mtwl. 
character end goal!ties ef its people*

m order to understand a blstory*ddoafttioaal* social* 
aoonoetiasl* political - of a Patriot it bsocasa imperative 
to bate thosoutf) study of its leeal physical aspects* 
occupations* customs* hdbits ate. of tbs people* Snob studies
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dll help oaanfeasi the racipsooal toltomt of ioqUI,
Mi tectaeii on education* Mtth »Ha

end in daw on ettanpt it rood® here to give to the following

people*

t.l
*he dietrlet of Mm wee Into Motone* in 1848 

on tee teeth of dtetttM teahaji Rojo «Upo Jtgpeehoh 
fkojo of Sahara** ter* two ten tho first cowniadone** It 

tee firotly eased an Sahara ftcovinw and not ao a oolleoto* 
rate no dietriet.

no to it* m* tho Sahara tatetdch oaoetheer 
observed ao follows "Watriot Saturn ao called fron tho 
oovoa wile temacte tho gates white tho Batata fort woe 
supposed to possess*** son other aonuFoasolalw that the 

word ‘Sahara* ia derived from the 'Captariefai* god whoae 

hanplo la built on the fort* white tee nailed *Sepb*tara* end 
nature ie derived free *sept~tara* * Thus there ia a great 
deal of coetrevarey over the aane of •ratera*# It ie oow 
wall aecapted thing that tee Chhatrapatt Raj area (178P~1900) 
alio Bate it capital of hie Xingdo® by the turn of 18th 

Century a*p» and alaoe than it bocnre tho capital of the 

teratha tepire* teen the British coverment mwnouid thie 

territory they wed* Bataan dty aa tester heedgaartare* s©



MAP OF SATARA DISTRICT

Scale » * z$ mus



the U9w! territory vee obviously called so 'satara 
territory'* or provinea oar the district after the nans oi

from the TUnaaS*! aspect It appears that in tba 
beginning the Sotaca province* *ae divided into the folic 
eleven parte for the oeke of its ednlniatreUocn and oecfe 
vae called district or teii

1) Safcora, 2) ttr©gaon* 3) Jaoii, 41 farad* 
3) way,ana# 4) *ai# foregoes, I) KNeapr# 
9) xhetivi 10) ftendherpur* 11) Bljipr.

nap so* 2 of aha fatara territory ebons the dioti 
boon# ry in M* The said province had uadargana a carl 
of ohasoea in eonrao of tins* cane ears of mami
end ethers of footed its boundaries* which resulted into 
ddiwinlohing its area* “In 1841*43 the Bilepur *ub-<Uvisic 
van nooda over tn Salem district, tbs Tasgaon oulMdivifl 
feen Bolaauc* cos Joined to fistara on 1*8*1843* Moreover 
1844*48 Pan&mrpo* eub»dlvieioe was atta&ed to soiapur* 
similarly free the lot January 1847 tboflParageon aub-divi 
was abolished and its 83 villages wore distributed among 
eddtourlos WMIviobsi of farad* Koregaoc* ichatav and 
Satan* In the sane year 14 villages free farad ears 
transferred to waiawa sub-division* the last territcrlal 
change ooeurad on 1st August 1878 abac Halshicea suixsivi
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this pOsi tior ttuli mem m %em lasted upto the end of

AMW Mft f£I|ft fflSwATO iSI HHp nM |h hIhBBB Oil SKHI^PPPIP^PPPPIPPF *|pPFiP ppffFPraiP ^^^^PPPPP^PT *F ■*■ "S-■ ^ *P*P RP'.^W^IPP^PP "PPP RHP1

brjanJaricfl . For lMtatHO in 1304 the s^alodiHMtb txjta^^p^p^WPW^^anaep^pwssr'Vir w?ev pbso^^^^^^^pooussp^p^ fppw ^^p*^ppp *sppppp^PVPS'

(fe^Halha | ftfrht-rfir) UMI oarvod out of ffo*? 3a0U %MM¥t ftf*£l t*M> 

Ithnndal** Ufijta MSS parOBd 111 (Mi In 1927* TbS rX3Citi©n 'Ml 

Seta; a district as on 1947' la Stews In the flap* Mo* 12*^WBSPS^PPPP^^ «SPP 'PflPBBBPPPr^'^PPSP*^aPPP? PPPPMIr ^PflPPr PPPSP TPP PPP"P^P ^P^P^PsPIP’^PwP^R UpPPPR ^HP^P^^PIR ^^^PPMBp* ^gF PFPPR^

•I Fotcm, 

12) MRit 1

Satan district at this stone was boundod bv tho^^^PSB^PPPRPSP^PP "PP Pr wPp^^pppP1 'PTOfPI^w^^P ^^R^IRPPPPSP^PPPP^PP ^PP^aS^ PSPP>iPSP

Wfara river ond tteyoed the Hire* by the district of mmm on 

Ml© WmmOb if the district of colapur on tte East, fcy the 

river mbsmbs and beyond tho Parana by the teUwpsr stats on 

the 'outh nw^ bv tho chain of aourtalns of Sahvadrl *—s^PPw ” ^iPTRw'Pff ‘^WP^^'P^^P'P'^^pppppppWP ppppo^RS^gr ^@PPSSSWf SNSIhSSS
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Stf

WmmmBm mm J*» wmm*ewe*NlrSPPe®" *P*lr

a)

fcho (31 Strict to -mm **jifeittr* hrttmam»i<M of the <mi*i1e»<»y£fcMfc* - 
of Petan, shiraia, ' atara ana iMU Tho mm oonnf % *1* 
•Mi mm about 35% of tlm total area of thu district • mm, 
population in 1941 vac 30^ of the diotxlet population* The 
mm MV to «*Aiti lit (titty oountry. It io full Of thick, 
cworgreon f create and hoc heavy rainfall 240** to 200* toward* 
next to tho Chcrepunji. mt the mtimm boundary of the wmm
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getm the nln fall between 80* to 48* Mahabaleehwar is the 
popular hill rtation# The tillages end herniate are to tie 
found on the emit end the walleye of the hills# the Jungles 
beech with wild besets swob ae tiger# foe# wild pige, beare 

etc. Road fftdUty le totally efceent# It le reported that 
•in the wary interior pert of the Jooll talufco mm bulioefe 
oart wee not seen ae lete ae 18S2.*6 Main crops of the none 

ween Rico# wseheni# vari, dower# wheat and ftilsee# The 
ewerege denaity of ttie population of the none wee 278 per aq# 

sailee#

this oowere the ereee of talufcas of walawe# Karad 

and Koregaon. It ie known ae the *tUBUhna Khore* • Though 
not quite plana it ie free Isoat forests end bills* The aoil 

ie rieher# deeper end hatwier* Swob eoil producer raegnifleant 

orope when there ie plenty of rein which wades from 80* to 
S3*, transport facilities are Mil off# The railway line 
dieb was opened in 188§# end other swede are good naans of 
eorrxmloctton* The tone ie OBepriaed of about 2d area of 

the d&stdet end enter* of the population in the aene in 1841 
wee ion# She rein crepe were lower# unset# tobacco, grounded# 
pulsed# eugemene ©to* nwatege density of the population wee 
291 per sqailtfl the hi ghost in the district.
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2% As Af—of alWB 040 EtiltiBli Moo# fnyth 
Boot *sA {Khaodslal* Tssgaon and Khanapor taluks*. The soil 
As poor and lAtht* Tim ntafsU Ao vary maty shoot 15#. 
rmiMi ■asii|t w thg anno As the soarsoAtar aeon and "its 
sat inn fit freoeeney As »*Mf An am yanaa**^ The orlnainal 

infeatry other then agriooltute was shaep rearing, «AeA» 
spinning, kaofell staying and aheap folding ate# 2n vletar 
and aunrar eoaneni people eigrat# for a period of three to 
air poeahs of aha year* The total anaa o.itnniin by the acme 
An 2002 woo Oft and population 32*. Tha nsain crop As aajrl. 
wheat and sogarosne are groan on irrigated land. Ths average 
danoity of tha population ana SSd par eq. alias being the 
lowest An the district.

Tha diagren Mo* % on the pornentogos by ores and 
population, and Map Mo* 222 show relative position of the 
aonos at a oianos.

t*t * * * * ) dffil&d *

The figexaa indleated An ffchle so. 2 about the 
population daring the period fro* 2846 to 1042 ahow greater 
variations#
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Population dbrlng S04M1III

tbar 9hawuMMi4l aefbdaaau «ata4WH**
ISXi------ lUuala

4849 4# 99*441 4*43*409 9*63*049

1961 »*A* n*A«

1971 5*67*199 4*46*443 44*44*050

4984 5*32*449 5*29*901 40*62*390

4991 4*43*833 4*42*487 42*34*999

1994 4*49*083 5,77*474 44*45*449

1911 4*39*910 5,43*308 10*94*278

1921 4*41*490 4*44*779 10*26*249

1931 4*92*303 5*87*409 44*79*742

1941 6,57,641 4*69*449 !• BMP mMtk*•#•* #nr

(Souraa • Caaaue Mpoitt of Hm xmupmstlm pan supra Bibliography) 
fwm tho aim tabla 4b la claar that tha population

of tho district for the period between 1914 to 4941 ehowad 
downward trend while subsequent to 1921 4fe hao maintained 
steady upward trend* hit 4a in heaping with tha general 
tfoid of ywMyt pcyp lotion * the decllna 4c ttw* population of 
tha diatriet oould ha ascribed to tha aewere famines and 

apidaaio of dense of and tha inf Insoaa aridarlf* of
4918* lo this rowset souq daces of lnfocnnatlor about tha 

arseits of the admit? oould be found 4b oeearnnsnt rseowdap 
"The fail 4c tha population 4a duo to on on t Inf Inman eddusie
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of 191849# visitfi mud havoc in the deep hilly tract*, 
eat fines waded help.*^ *Ths ejldwntc mi 2918 was sever 

«d fearful* aortality canned by Ms one disease was 
**«##! *a*M*e iMk destroy the natural inniinaa mi noma than 

thirty years* X» 2818 roughly 8*880 parsecs died of laftesm. 
There css bed eut-feteSks of Mn is 2918 sad 2919

The spedsi features ef the papulation of
the district has s hid sss ratio sines 1901* the sec ratio 
is ti»* nonbor of f caalen per thousand cals population* This 

css #me ho the oiit>m>i prut ton of solos fees the district* 
Particularly fsoc the eastern ***d the vnatwcm anas

oufe-raigrobed for ttrif livelihood doc to the unfavourable 

elinets in hdt sene*

The third went ml festers of the peoule&iee of the 
district ess that there was also crest variation is the 
density of population of the tsJtahae stkt can be seen trow 
the Map* Me* &• mm density of population ia lea in tha 
talnhas is the eastern end the western senes and relatively 
high in the Central secs* The study of the population of 
this district is mm guiding factor which suggests that tha 
western and eastern cocas w**##* form f—j*f* part of district 
Should ho given apodal facilities in educational and ecoaoralc 
derslcfsieot so es to remove rsgiensl iBhsIsnsss sad to attain 

aver all ganacal welfare of the people in the district*

36.97
A
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9*4 MK POWLfiaXOR, TOW® Al*>

Store le pradaainently a coral district* of Co 
1353 habited placae in th© district are 1391 vlllagee end

and cdtttt* Sj,y MM) lOliBblitrd plyf

or induced in adao acne* toe oaaae tot » toned the 
urban am irtth 13* popolatioo end 985 rural area dth 
07* population. In general# *¥0110* noane e Monloftpal area# 
aomtommt area* or e ptaee which tiee • popultlon of Sooo 
or nore and exhibits urban eharactarlstioe* tone of 
Kared# vita# nahtoatpefft inhabit leetimr# cetera# Store* 
Stoton# toewed* TOegaon# labia# uinpr hove get 
faunielDolltlea. of deoil# sataa <***^ Shir ala iw#
no tome and hopoa the? me eolely coral talekae*

to populotiuo ie ocwpoeod of to peraone belonging
2 ennto the different religiooe. to tola no* 9 tone to

Hgecoo^celetloe podt,lop of to people of vadomi religiooe**■>
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tolttff oritt to THniiTi»iip<

tkM&om Stoiolatioo fMKM&o
population

a) scheduled Cnotoo 1*18# 4*0
91 BoatScHodalod 10,19*899

Caaten

c> m«o» 48*4)0

0) Chriatiaft 5,778
•) tl0«l People 1*014 1
f) other religion* 18,327 |

13
81

4

9*4

IS

13,27, 248 100*00

lftfc» j)e£a an *i—Mai.i*Ki fitoai ***> Satan
Diotrict « Abstract of cum U941) *

st is ofcwioue imm 198 #3000 figure* that tho Majority 
of the Sefcara popekttco or* RM (91*), ohiSe the ttoalis* 
080 (4*) • Th© trifcol populotioo in the dlatrlat in 
ln*l5PQi£lGal)t« ft8to diotrict lo Offe £pao e4t8f?l(l|‘il^*,,f'Mtil |^w>iiiy*f 

of tlie tribal people, Howawar, pojwUttoB of the scheduled 

caete m& 13*, That potto opoolol problem for education in 
one euuMsrxae,



iiMMithi «* *1mb nwloiriLiial Immtmmunm mmdk jkm |hfl ■DllhT

tango# of aor* than P4K of the population* However, banian* 
Harathi* «l*tooo otfcar languagaa **• apcfcan in the district* 
file malin* apaak 0 mis** QrtNiuvtlll* Tim Jain apaak 
Kanaaa at bane* Though the Kannada# TOlagu# Qujarathi ate. 
ana apokan thay are not taught in aohoola* Snglinfa naa 

taiflbt in m#i sahoola aa coopulaory laaaaaga* Urdu ia 
taught in naan stDaola atm 19 mafia aawnmi% latt thair 
aanbeg mm very lie&tad*

2«a p» *. *,*

^8
During tha whole century (184B~194?)# tha district 

rcwalned induatrially bodcward eneapt a faw wodasn aaotaniaad 
induatriae* Tha important oottago indtiatrioa Uko cotton* 
weavina. oaman&gv# b&ockURiithv* **i|***M||> ana '■■Trlidil iiTw 
baaketiaafcing, potto*?# iaathor aovfca ami taming# wooi- 
aciiming ana waaving aiMiBi ate* wn*» returnad in tbn 
oonaua in iPil of the satara district* Thaaa induatriea war* 
found in alnoot ail town# and big milage* and ana oarriod on 
in tfodatiemi way*

The Ogalo Glaaa wwrka wee opens* on mo 35tfo Knraefcag# 
1916 near Karad and oagried on it* production of paper* 
Wllflhto* fftTlgMMrrVf I tilOO Of til aar I ItPegA^PMai I#>«ifej<PH»pi. 
•aft* ftteoa*# atatniaan afcecl pot* It in d stood that thle 
unto* non tba pioneer in ttaia fiald in ail ewer India* tha
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Ltd* mm*** nt satam toad la 1922* Production of xxaa 
Plougha* Of* togtoma imp* aaswtnd on An tola factory*
Beaton to too todnity at the dtotrito ton erne® wotoa tore 
to aaiatMa* too Klrlotoar mottoam ham etarted thair

msoAtm ift OhO viOiftitW Of to# d&atSito

to 191®$ and to ©toharaadsi toe prinoaly state to Phalfcan
_ 10

a aodam Sugar ftoory waa started aa early aa 2933* 
toeaa todaatxtea Imee toaato influence aa edoantloa and 
financial petotion to too tonal peopla*

t*t |gjBliMi.li,«liM »

xarloultuxe to tom- noet Important asononlG fxyntnati^n 
to toa dUai«t» Many other# atoa aasfc In totoa&toaa related 
to procenslng to prodaeta and trade, transport aewloan*
Slier* aroundnot* tnlumrn ■ anaamaciab niliai iama. ■#***. 
nllleta ate* toa toe eNNd crape to toe tootsetofe*

1% to alatoto that nearly ton at agricultural land to 
aadav drougftt^-pron© area* the taltoae to toa eetare toi
(ichandala), toetav# Man got scanty tod irregular rain 
raging ton lo* to »•* Atoat XO% toad wan brought underIs
irrigation by walla* baadharaa* baton* 13m toportant baton 
in toa dietriet ware Btagli tato, Hastend tank, n*$mmM tato 
la toa Man and Mayan! and tocWtorala tatoa in Khato taluk*, 
toay ware aopatmatod aa neasura againat famine* totoMto-
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«

¥lit sintiea of tut mb century could be regarded to 

eery significant tt eell an focnstiee pmiod of the history 

of the &etare dlatcict. By this tie* people began to organist 
thoneelves into an •laodMoa at district Uml tt ledge 
collectively their grlevanoee agalntt the cole to the 

ooeerneent# in tint tenet, the first District Association 

fiMtatd In 1066 at eaters pitted to he the *o he He* or the 

fosesusesr of the sttfone* independent ifptiit tut# on the 
16th of dune, 1890# an association tee fomed by the local 

people with a fHw to inculcating spirit of aalf-caspeet and 
aelf«celianoa in the minds of the natives and to bring about 
general welfare of young non of the distdet#1'

The next significant landmark in politioal and social 
hlatory of the district was the eetablisheant of the ‘Sarvajaiiifc 
sabha*. h veteran eeeftal etcher Qaneeh Vaaudao joehi of 
Boone popularly bnoae ea £arvajanl)t Kate (which means a beloved 
and sneered parses to all in aooiety) established with 
cooperation of tha local people the lsmnJ«6k Sabha* in 

1871 is fiatase* The late rendered eery ueeful eervicea maeh 
ae cunning of night eehoola to erndieete illiteracy, propagating 

e nauee of eonen education end arranging mestingsand oonfareneaa
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lor tt* spread of Philosophy of the &sbh# throughout th# 

dlstrlot* Th# Sabhe Mid an moot of Ra* one toadttd to 

th# Khandesh Relief had* It n#d» agitation to protect
13

•gainst th# policy of holt Too in X87S* Social catena and 

political enafeonlag momg th# nations* ware beinly th# torn 

objectives of th# Safeties*

TO sltaiB •wftftflBig lowlilm muni th# fabba decided 

to otort o Sugar Factory under the
Municipality. Th# Mho strived hard to aoliovo miserable 
fanner# ire# the Debt Act end took opportunity to convey th# 

people9# grievance# to th# Govacnor whenever ho wee at 
mail or woi on hie pleasure trip to Kahabelashiiar.

A loro# ntaibev of poepX# of th# district ot##p#d in 
thi# political oed aooiol Movement «ooe to the oooeator in 
n imoqinmr upon th# astabliUuMnt of the ttatinnel congress 

in 1085, They bogus to tour the district to propagate^ the 
canes of the national ooiHreee* to otort the work of *,*M> 
national Congress #t grass root level the leader# established 

taluks Congress Ccamitteesln the whole district. A muter of 
conferences and meetings wore held in the nook# and oocnans 
of the district, of Out, the Oonference popularly known ee 
the #Mflnlk AdhiVeohen^ held at waleua town in 1991 wee 

ypyttfi aiantiocino for Its orendnsr end # dilsfry of enliatxkoned



mm and tha undardoga* It was mMdil by about two hundred 

daligstas frw all ovar Maharashtra* ftaaiaant *00119 thm wars 
m• Alan ootavian Mena# tha founds* of tha All India ifetlonai 

congress# uummmtm ttlafe# depot KiAahna Qofchala, 
igata* ran* Owrujl, Mohadas Qowind aannrta, tbe other andienoe 
oC about on* aUUoa was natnty few Asmara and peasants#

Mr# bbm «as praoantsd aith on addeooo An to Gonfarsnos* 
m« showed «b« height of popularity of tha Motional cengraos 

aoong tha people and the extent of political tmduming An 

than* by the tom of tha loth century*

jgjast feoo %>»*» liberal petAtloal snumsot of tha 

Uaoi thora ware otoo sane revolutionary political 
organisations fighting against the aritiah cola An tha district 

of Qatara# lhay took Anapirotion Cram tha itotlxsy of 1357# 
Aits* tha fait of vaaedao Balsvant, tha soraaot took naif 
turn nears on sound basis# Tha revolutionary people began 

to establish revolutionary otub# An varlou# parts of tbo 
Maharashtra. The object of this acuaaaat wan to give dteaot 
oc strategic fight to tha alias dominant with a vie* to 
restoring political power An tha hands of the natives# Tha 

programme* thay aarangad under the movement wars large and 
varied# aooh as starting national Softools* gyranoaiuma, 
eulaurel oroanlsstloos# trade An national yY^'dlfiisr ■
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bfoott on foreign goods ana the production of esqploaive ««xftc« 
anas and ammunition such as hand-bamto# pistols, rifles, ate.

in the beginning of this century, the revolutionary 
organisations baas extended their fields of operation all 
over Maharashtra and even at tha international levels* The 
atmosphere in the whole country was vary tenae due to tha 
partition of Bengal in IPOS* During this period# the non- 
cooperation# national education# swadeahi were eonaidared the 
important progresses of the movements of the time* The non- 
•operation programmes took very violent nature as in soma 
parts of India so in Satara. One VaeuXaka doshi from Bhom 
(Village in Satara District) made i olitioal contact with 
rulers rod people of nopal# htganistan and China to soak 
support to the political movement in &«tara# Most prominent 
figure associated with this movement was Kalsmbe Master' who 

greatly influenced pupils of his school by a number of ways 
such aa excursion to hlsterleal places# study of the bygone 
history of Marethe# Among his friends worm Rsmarao Barge 
from Koregaon* M«x* Bhsve# Belkrlshna doehi, savalarro Budhakar, 
haomnan Ffcradfcar, all wars the teasers of Government Primary 
Schools# They periodically used to assemble at plaoss to 
discuss rod carry out their plane on national education and 
political taotidke of warfare nature* Among thair subordinate 
teachers were Bapueaheb Chavan (Kuobhargaon), Dade ftsfcil 
(Supane) # Anantdas Brodashi Mardakar# Tximbak Grogadhar Maratho#



Abesaheb dog (Tasgeon), stuns oopel Paradkar, Bather 

Pimparlfear# Madtavanne Master (fihilnvadl) »math nnyanoba 
Gurao (ShUasmaU the Tali® Mastrr MM (Manor), Gopel Banda 

Gerao# Absara® Halafae (Tarals) ato. It* Sint mid not be 
sab MX theea tsadan tan highly influeoaad
by burning spirit of rsWotii and my strived hard to 
propagate « atost of nationality and patriot!*® aweng their 
young children and tbs young generation* Many of than 
poaoessad ttuetseleee a gift of alogosnoa* alphigh quality of 

graesfnl wilting and untiring spirit of organisation*

ate to bis entire participation in political novae ont 
of tha Kalosbo ratter cot tbs sack froea tba OoweraMant
■arrlna ^ He afterwards* startod Be ti coal school at Mbaoaaa^ 

and pMparod a battalion of abaot 2000 patriots in consultation 
and cooperation with Baburao ***** of Malden# n?** MadhaftraQ 
Paodhar of uger* It su bia plan to giro atratoglc straight 
fight to the British oovarsmant in^ollaberation with tbs

latter failed to render
ite help in tine, consequently his plan osuld not soosned* 
Paradkar published bis writings in the ooluwns of the *oaily 
Kale* (The tftisel of Poona un#er tba oaption of ‘Dtanqt of 
notary* (Vijeyeohe Menogat) for which he loot his enployaent. 

BeDcriehna Bhao Jos hi used to giro training in atnanente to 
the young and participated in the campaign of ’the boo-fire of
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foreign doth* * fane of them constructed I>elhd% which beaoao 
popular meg the younger gawnUoa of the tinea* So of go 
dedicated progroBfsc in their blood nos ao«U| Ib&hm ang 
political woctoare* Xt woo a algo of complete devotion to 
politieal eoeec* One Mr* fhr© the founder of #eangll 
Education society* woo also among the oehame#0 Kahodeo Hinge*

X^Xxaeoousdrawing teacher prepared natlennl herb. Moot of the 
toaoheco indulged in the political covenant wore orverly 
puniehed and impxloooed, Znepired by their dedicated teachers, 
many etudents note rusticated from schools. among then wore 
Mahadeo starts! Olwsfcar# ftarutl oaaeeh Bhosalo# tans nisei* 
Kerttkar and toelle boor isahaaed Hakim of fetora and Mahadno 
lasgadn* one Deji illno Sapps drveiksr froe sates* had 
alleged to bo atarted o national Military school at Kabul and 
wee run upto 19 S8. The Samasth Vyayeni nandali* Saagli and 
Bhide Vymym modal# Setare* were among the reiioe of the 
ravolxstienary moeaoaot of the tlmee* one oemodhor Belewont 
Bhide e teacher wee eery lof luendtal and eery ootivc eorkor 
oe coe mevsnsne*

The revolutionary group owed ite anietonon to idle 
heroin aplrit of treditionol gear! la of Mirttha people# 
doterained to give straight fight against the rulore by
organising people in o systematic way* The activities they

•z>undertook were wide and waded and inolwded the pcegremmee of 
starting nationai schools# gyreoaiuma* political dubs# to



inculcate a spirit of patriotic* a mmm of unity among
*||>< of startles undoronound —of —i*-kMi» 

and axmi* and of pprstding tho laowwmt at intarnaticml lava! 

la soafe oocporation from tbs pcograsatv* groups of the world* 

But that* piano largely bungled dut to mteal calamity.
Thoro waa ao w»d to Idle woes of nannle when the laat oanturv 

patting toady for its salt* In I8M» bubonic plagoa appeared 
all over tha dlstriet* men 18P0-1900, prolonged and 
diaaetrooe f amines acre a regularly recurrent vialtitian$ %

jgymeata# mejMMpm^Mi^Mtilp _mMBSBBEHR«JESBBIBBBMa *

llks WUbJiOWU' GOD^pTMIS HMMU* Q& OHOMIW SBMNHl ISO SMI

fcur«poii«t ptogrant of U) swerai# Ui swsdaeh* (Ul) non* 

oooparatioa, tie) national adocsation aa tha boat# of national 
struggle far independence* Bat even before that period, it 

la interacting to ana that the local leaders of satara 
espoused principle of Swadeshi by establishing tha 
shotakari seaghs (Farmers' organisation) in the different 

talukaa of tha district# and opening o£ nhopa of indigenous 
aa early aa 1871.

at the initial otage the movement had mainly two 
functions. firstly# to inoiilccts the importance of rwadeehi 
in the ntnde of the natives ao that they mould incline mors 

to the handicraft predbetioa* Zt achieved by giving lectures 
in seminars by tha local leaders as wall aa by inti



paranjape. R«C* Kelkair# «!«• gtm l^«te« to Ml
people to start With fnduettial and oasoereial organleetlone 
in the district* The indigenous U* Manufacturing factory 
was titabUM a* early «• 1»9 at vita* 1te Soap and 
Menthol Prodootloo factory «f installed in ItoS at sum 
dtp* The RtoeiX factory was started in ItOB at lalsf»r«
The Ketch bos Factory and the Mean areas Marks were 
established at karadF' Aanasahsb chfrwaile* the popularly 
known as Vtma waharshi (Pioneer in Inantanea undertaking) 
started tha SmMI Company with the cooperation of local 
people and aftweiferda hia apirlt of ttHqcles gm birth to 
the hope western Mia tifa fnauraaoa Oowpany Ii4«» satara 
and the SwadMhl oosmerolal Bank fctd** cetera*

Ona of tta© eharaeterlatiee of thaea activities wee 
that these early effort# towards the swadaahl were of an 
enparioantal nature and they wore carried out as a part of 
nolitioal sooajDent and not as to enhanoa the crodnotion of 
native mods* <*ily on the m of first dsoads of the aoth 
eentary s phsss of lodisatrisllsstlon took place in the 
district on the wodsst beginning* Kidosker* ogele and 
Oooper started their industrial in the first and second decade 
or tns present century*
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ternlng point in tha history of the district. Stare arose 

an ideological poleaies «nong tho leaders of satire. one 

group, celely belonged to the arstadns who were greatly 
Inspired by the political thought® of tatnanya fllH had 
ballet that only the political neawsueat would pete the way to 
independeaee ai the country, the ether group# taainly team 
free the Hon»&nataiee ei satire# inapised largely iy tho 
philosophy of Kebetne dyotirao Male the contemporary social 

refnnnnr ef Til air and Vlshnuabeshri dhtedhedcer and haiacahi 
Shota waharaj believed in social ref erne mi econe to achieve

he the nennln ei Sahara were divided insr> tec ocDoalte 

coops# the coalesce that lived hitherto 11010} began to 

dwindle down, at the initial stage the politioal coveaent 
ant a great eeh bacfc» fhe &ahvashodhelt mmnwmmb& (s«£«m.) 

held ite my over the distrist dining the period free 1910 
to 19SS end it fraonwa sere popular anoag tha rural araaa of 
the dfehflet. the ale of tho SseeJ was to ranee© social 
inequality perpetuated throughout the ages mumg the Hindus, 
ill the religiose reformers oi indie £ran tine ei Kxtehne 
and Seddha dean to ludsatae stale have meadhad aosinat the 
aocial inequality and triad to do away with those barrlera 
which separated wen free man and have stood in the way of the



grouth of nationality and patroitls* in this country. » mi 

the tenohing of tin satyashodfaak amaj U8t3) to tint ooanoe 

-nan now ws goons xgnoraooe eon grtnsmg suporsasusom os 
tin time. Ho loadsrs of tbo s#«n# also thought that unions 
and until tin an*®«* ware softie iantly wall educates) to 
understand th# eoooept of *iiight of Man* thaao teas littia hope 
of an old institution liko tin oaato aystoo being easily 
destroyed. 80 tiny na^o too-pronged attach on the society, 
firstly* tiny rtanounoad tin eaclusivo rights of priestly daaa 
and secondly* tbay arranged program* by moll tiny mdf 

sdue&to opinions of tin local people ao as to bring about s 

favourable timogs in tin society. tinorotically# tin Ititir 
was eor« significant to attain their objectives on sound 

fcotlna. under tin fftretu tiny arranged proarcciaos til violent 
noturoF ^aucsh as asoeoixig and looting tin boose# til tin 
Oratrlna# ranseehing the cannon food presorted dor tin Bratniao 
at «H irtnaiii 1 oven I no ttnbr mila_ tamlihloo their ianoa in 

aoeiaty and tiaailtating tins) by intolging in sordid campaigns•* 
batta Tesple at Vita# Map fayk at Bbtlasadi# the establistnent 
of lobananya til«t*« fedofea Ifbot prints) at Botafefcal# tin 
ransacbiiig of mdunber and Par U osra none of tin glaring 
tneterase af thoir violent nature* vhia lad to oroata amity 
anag tin On aaotiooa of tin Kioto* resulting into tin social 
tuasoil* it is pasadm tint tin sordid campaign helped much 
not in motiag tin dlffor>.noaa awwng tins but to foam tbs 
groups stronger end stronger in a*”Sttet»"OS tin bard instinct



smong than was largely MvdoptA* this gregarious impulse 
of easts consciousness sown in those days ms deaply rented 

anong the two motions si tfco gcosps that even of 1st* days 
the progressist forces# howswer, strong they nay failed 
to fight si their differences* fins it is now wsll 

established thing that the aftatnath of the wiolcut mm si 

the s *s. aefSMBl was not writibly congenial to the 
objoetiva of tha satyaohoda* SanaJ* But this apirit is still 

docmant among the Ilfs of people and only a proper education 
wonld mead it out in oouraa of time*

the eetabliafamemt of sdnoetional institutions in 

ratal area# mao in teal oonso a oonotrastimo prograams of 
tha ROMMSt. ft lad to ornate educational awakening 
among tha peaoanto mo stooped in Ignorance from time out of 
mind* a tuubmt of achools hotti eotab&jUKied in th# <■>**!«■ 

parto of the diotsist with the cooperation of local people# 

consequently# the number of pupils in all achoola raoa from 
10,000 to 6GiOOO« Tha hay*santtoo of meranont mate towns 

of nath. Kale, M# Kflsntt« satara* Ysdniwohhioara# 
SMra&har* Chltall# Ml# Korad and waluaja# Tha movement 
daoounoed the gramiag superstition soefti as spirit of oaafaoa# 
eyetam of denary# child marriage# polygamy etef Tha workers 
staged social concerts and conferences in town after town and 

propagated the canoe of the Setyeohodek samej of do rations



pcugrmeae, *t£s edueatic*ial wevmmxt* has Ml glaring 
genitive inpreee on the history of the district. Thi« hoe 
given break-through to the spirit of educational enterprise 
O0OOO the nop-Brefrcdne to the district. a glazing QMopIe 
of this* «an bo elted to the Hays* fchlhahan taethe founded 
by the Iota (tMosiiaB xunsnif Bhanrao MU U8074W9) 
in I9lf at tho oonftataMMi of tho *sotyaohodtft sanaj* hold at 
Kola in tho district. On tho extent and oiaUty of tho noth 
done by thin educational inatitutiona tho District Qanetty 
of f stars observed i "Raimt shUiohan saaotha brought a 
revolution in tha field of education which ia only to he
equalled by a OaUar one brought taut fifty year* ago, by

0-6tUrtnu sheetri chipluzdiar.* ti tba whole it con be concluded 
that though the too ‘schools* at tha initial stages seamed 
to ba contradictory to each other# they in the long tun proved 
to he eonpleoantary to each other. One propagated aaolualusly 
a spirit of pefcriotiap# the other strived to ineuloate a aenae 
of salf«ralianoo and social equality among the undir*dogs* 
virtually, tha f*sedan Movement bad too aspects * Freedom from 
and n mil in for * and aa such tha nationalists tried to —t-n 
freedom tan tha Gritiah by giving all lapertaaoB to national 
povatasnt by undenmlniag tho other aspect * freedom for * which 
vac the central objective of tho iafcceist»« 2» vie*# of the 
situation the DatyeehodhaJe Movawaat bald ita own till taut 
1921 in the district of Sahara*



ooneidered as its dead failure* It gave loot Md«n beginning 
to the oceoapt *eodal egsallty* right of sea* and dignity of 
individual whan the whole •oahtty** lithargy allowed to 
Inertia of progressive ideas* It ia only in the latter phene * 
the evil* of nodal inesjaality and nodal lajeadd whioh 
nodem India in atk to wake a dead aat to banish* The violent 
aspect of the woiwnant has now tea virtually forgotten in 
poors* of tine and the ^atara oannofc now go on brooding ouch a 
wconcr for ever* lot iendirr for the nodal fustics a** 
regained and it dli tontine to seat eatpreealen until it la 
folly satisfied* through the spread of progressive odooatioo 
afwag the nsssss*

another peculiar iantltution ntartad in 19*0 at wai 
la tha *frainya Paths Btmlt? by harayan ihaatcl isacethe 
pafdlaxly known aa tha Knvelanatid* It ooooantratad open study 
of Sanskrit and oriental Philosophy* st triad to d*a 
objective views on tha hinds religion*

ziHrv Agiite tiao Mirlwa 'Aryengla ttohtfrt^alayi1 to 
Ayurveda* o*b* Parsed* nada rich dldtos 

of rare historic doeonents mid picture* and conducted a 
Journal itihan fangriha id a aonbar of years*

Under this nationel rovcnent none toacbors in non* 
gowerBwent echools aleo followed the path oi their patriot
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teachers and a few pleaders toitomd thalr suit* Tha 
■MMaasnt took warlaos fenss saeh as the W^o-flrlng of fotalaa 
cloth, byeottlng foreign cloth and gre^hlpa, establlstoant 
of national schools at a*hllaatper, xend« Manor and satara 
city and ahondinq ssrvlesa by teachers la schools# ahotcvetloa 
of national veA in protest against the Jallantola Hbumw, 
oaoourag—nfe of hM>d*»aawlag and tewHalnnma la fowl Ifaa 
and schools* a fa* larnri suspended thalr practice# litigants 
got settled their Aaatse by arUtery village courts* tha 
legislatures we** boycotted by BPB«eoktpg election# aoalaaaa 
emoBQ the Htodoe, tha HeiUst and the par warn teem all other \ 
religion*, eradication of untouahebillty ate* trace constructive 
peegraBoeir AgAe la fetrwci 1037 Mehataa Gandhi towed the 
district and esperlanoed phetwwanal dee la vari es activities 
of the Movement* On this occasion tha manborstAp of the 
caeaatly established xhedi Bhandar Increased opto 11#900*3D 
Tha Mahatma war, proaantad with addroeses by tha war lorn 
Municipalities at Ashta, Zslampuy, Karad and Satara* Was!daa 
the olatdet Local Board at Catara psasantad hf» address . at 
Satara dtv xelacDtir* Ha laid foundation atone ad ^ 
vithhal Topple of tha hang ceonttnlty (untouchable) at Karad*
He tns wary such happy Shan ha nae presented with addraaa by 
the Reyat stAksiian sanotha In Ita oonappailtan hoatal at
Satara wherein students of all castas including the ontoocheblee 
and the Muslims lived and dinad together like aedart of o



family by ignoring »an mado distinction of gwlo, mod 
art aoltginn on the principle of wtfhtlpt in wy anrpriaed 

bo oo# tho nooai {fojfowa of ©geaiiby and hllaaml
tha founder Xaneatvoor Bhaorao Mil and hie pupil* for hi# 
aoungeet wvlsn leading to tie national integration* and 
fflinddly oonfoaeod thot •ohatgeer he (Mahatma Gandhi) ooold 
not aehlota so far* mm ©ctoimrad toy Mwurao Patil in asking 
the aaparfmant of aoeial ggaality, « groat me*## through

‘M

odaeatloa**

a noonaent of •niwrada) * ooo started la Satara in 
H«fi sad It no dwulnta by local loaders* k iln* «nu« 
addressing before th# Quay ftoveVaa at satora* ihanhamrao 
Dao obeoroed, "s«t«ra in Maharashtra la a uaigno aathaa of 
ty^la» xndaqpaadanoo and sooraj*

Ski tkaaa Anna- aa^fm #11 #1ana NMtoMd oolitiaally 
aonadotts* at mti mnil Bdecakioft ffip mania e l #a early

aa lift akon the oonfareaoe 00 national education an# held in 
it*T at ml# under tha amtaai «f sjm$na Path shale *#(.•«# 

tkla ooed&oa threyanefceetrl naratha eatprasasd hi# visus • 
*Sdooetloa that dovelope th# potential pmrcr of child i# 
aallad national education .... than Tatyaoehato Karandfkar 

laid down the objective# of national education* Th© national 
adneatl a nhoiild produce a hand of patslotio young non to

•v*
fro# and oacoo tha nation* Tha confer©*** stressed tha naad
of ccnpulaory primary education, vocational edua&tloa#



They rahltdto rt tb*dr rage in « ntwbar of vaye aocti 

am hartal* aerobe, prcMot Pbad (aorning prooeeel-n), 
roorottaent of the young lo the sveyaneevafc, Bold* propaganda 

ballade* mwiiiMMiwa. oooMooo ate* noriitroo

Heiabe, remiaimn Mote* s*g* awwimlei «m to the for^e m 
tinliert«elnqar>i 'Baehlehl foul* {Quran leuadhel of footfit.)# 
HsiofMo *7>THfhf r Beta ttsi ffhe nertsYl the NotionalP '^P^PPPP^PPPPPP PPPPtPP^^PP** ^PPPPPPP ^ p P"W^BP'HPWIP»

Coagreeo* chhatrapatl shivaji Mainiraj* Chhatrapatl Rajara* 

HeheraJ, Bhagat slngh {ftartyt) vara the thraoa of the hailed*
«n# »lha tlllftfli Boolfoo ilMUMe DOGMOflHOMI* the 'Jftnola Sabmorah*

oaf the rnovraent of pleating national flog on poblle 
bondings, on oehoolo afts collage# oof oraerawait offieo* In 

mmboUm oapfaiiw of irfnwiiff‘, voce of none oicnifloaiit natmo* 

file local people la YaSbwo village planted the rational flog 
on the village school building* sago the Government olooad 
down «deol for a period of ata aonthe. Slailarly Hillingdon 
ODiloga, sangll, Baravld High Scroul* Mi* Bra mgUdh school* 
lilal high School* farad* planted national flaga On thotr 
iMtitidcee* fa prominent among the flag planting toy ant 

vara tha plaraa at mmm9 BUafl# idopr and taegraa* 2% 
la lat er eating to road a p&oee of valonsoea aera appeared 
In the fiaee of India *A latm charge proved leaffactive 
egelitft V*t elolant crovd iwrtiwg aaga boddera at the 
mA 4swSSkw iMSDSns* jMboufl» 100 womb ttsra ntwnsiif minus

la defending tha congrats flag hoiatad over a contraband teak 
polo hot tha flag ve© alaoad aad the Inaargeara aupproaaod*
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Thoogh tb* tnaurganea «ra auppmrad by tho poUocmi). th* 

patriot people of the loeallty aster pH op their BPflMp; 
This eon bo mm from the following pices of tsfecMOoa 
appeased it> tho Uses Of MU dated 9<-9«4930 » *Ther© have 
boon several tatMtfi of attache lest week on aoveraxint 
Official* owS polioo oftiooro in Oilaahi area. The house of 
polioe nffloar near tho present asoed mm *•* atoned# h faw 

day* ego# the Deputy QiUafitsv wee strangled in Jungle# the 
bullock* being unycfced ftp) hie nett# end remained there till 
vlllaoe awaanars ts^ntmA ttk® cart tao the nearest haadauartars. 

tho District Magistrate could not obtain eater yesterday#
The anthoritte* aspreeead the opinion thin morning that in 
spite of tho raid that ho*, boon carried out on Dilashi village 
it ia not safe for a party of lean than 300 polfoamoe to visit

3 £
the village* * a village of Qilaahi ia situated in for 

ietasior and at the strategic spot and covered by tills and 
thick woods of the sahyadsl# Most of the people In tho

U>*Ly<

looality^oduo&ti nall -y end eooocxaioally becftuerd. Qeapite 
.tnfavcurable geographical situation and their bcctamrOry-ea, 

they bought gallantly against powerful Government and showed 
the spirit of patrietlam and loos for fra adorn as early as 
1930. ao anaii antdenoa ia ouffident to undarntand the aatant 

nf political awakening that toot plana In the district# Thanhs

of political worhara* the district oould ha aide to sadss 
sweeping political advancement in the Inter phase#
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From a aariee at mmm misted in to subsequent 
days toy the Time* tot Mia* it appeared that tha tnowneafc 
wee wall manoeuvred by the Isadora of tha tinea* "Help 
was rendered by « pasty si tortoRi had crate Han* to 
Congress totters from deters arrived hasa lata tot 
evening** *lt hat to proved that doctors from £stare and 
Karad, who ware allowed to attend the wounded# spent moat
of the time urging villagers to carry on aatyagrih and to

17to jail if neoasaary#* toe otto sources revealed that 
•tudanta from the Ayaxvsdle Hahavldyalaye at satana acted 
aa the motors of the Rad Csoea whenever there waa to 
clash between the polie—an and tha political nockcra.

la regards the movement at to Congress Tribunal, 
a reference could also be found in the lines of India i 
•toe has joat been received from to village at tor 
(about lo miles icon aitohl) to congress to gained such 
hold on the people that whan a case of grlovenos* was 
reposted# toy tested their am asbitration court# mmmanad 
tha accused before too# found to guilty and fined him 
&a • 50/~ half of which was given to to injured party and

3Sto otto half to to village topi* tods#*

to Inpeot of to dongle Sstysgrlh was not small* 
This be evldenoad fro* the nous *» of the ytaes of
tola (Satasa 7 September 3010 * to breaking of format l*u*
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4® still going on opttteotttttUy and forest officers are 
having aitfloill fclw** hast night after Msg out ail 
night* they (of floor*) tend a nusber of ogrloulturists
grossing their cattle on dosed l~and for which they had

S3
paid so foot* Tbla ia godug on regularly.* it vaa told 
that in September of 1930, about fifty thousand man and 
wmm participated in the Jungle sstyagrtb in the district*

By the susser of 1933, the euocsce of gravity was 
shifted fro* political activities to the cause of ths 
Harijans (untouchables) * fha activities esse varied and 
included sntsancs of the Hsri Jans into tooplee of the 
oasts-Hindus, propagonda through lectures and conferences, 
adsi^aion of the Harijen pupils in the cocron hostels 
attached to a©vieola and cell action of funds for the welfare 
of the Harijans* the (Naples si Qgalesedi* and Mai sere 
freed to the Harijans* a conference to eradicate untouch®- 
hility was held at wai under ths GhnimahMp the veteran

^fOsocial vosfcsr of Haharstd Ansasaheh 9* a* shistda* The 
conferences of steilsr type were also held set Kole and sstare* 
In those days persuasion of persist opinion was the ala of 
the mevoaant* However, sore radical redoes was carried out 
by Katsavser Bhanrao Mil by startlog ooaaopolitan hostels 
at satara and icons for the students of all the escsealtiss

was a
t»lg» asperisant in the field of social equality of the
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tines* Hrgo the Hariian Scvak Sangh swarded annual grab 
of ns. soo/w to ftayal ehikehan aanetha of aetava**'

fh« Quit® India agitation of 1449 «• tactfully 
nanocuvrod in the district* Village after village public 
nestings vara held la* The slogans of 'frabtiet Phori*
(Horning Procession) in alnost all villages sent the air* 
Thirty-two patils (village heads) in shirala Taluks 
voluntarily tendered roel pnoMmif on nf ifrniri chavaiii -

s'

(village headset)** office) the rieg&of Qongrees m* unfurled* 
on the 14th of August# 1449* under the leaderehip of 
Balakobo p*tll« e noretia consisting of people Cron 90 
vlllegae was led on office of teased fahaildar* on the sane 
day* norehas on offices of Tahaaildere at Patan and etdrala 
vero led by local people* in teagaon taluks people iron 
about 30 villages wont to Tahasilder'e office cod planted 
the national flag on taluka teacher! (office of the fahaildar). 
The Tahoildar wes adorned with gaodhi cap by the croud in 
symbolic capture of power*'**'

in Khatao taluka e norths consisting of about 700 
parsons tree the villegss was led to ihhail office at 
VeduJ • tihsn the Tahaildar found that the nob could not bo 
diepereod* he ordered firing with the result that f persona 
vero killed end 7$ vara wounded* a courageous boy died with 
oongrees flag in tie hands* This wee the spirit kindled 
by the body of teachers*
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Za mlM HlaBta* Moreha consisting of about 5000 
paramo was led on Tahaildar office at Xalanpur* the 
moreha held * meeting in tho oandhi Chewk* By the time, 
policeman Charged lathi on the crowd and me of than warn 
atreeted* One Utoeahartear Pandhya laadar and two othara 
ware killed and may injured in the firing?* tana Pttil,
Banda Piaster, Kaganeth halk~wadl were chief among tha 
leaders in organising the marCha*

Recently the Maharashtra Government have pehliahad 
the liat of mamosiala of the martyars in Maharachtra. item 
the Mat it appease that the Satara diatxiet (including 
Sangli district) has aa many aa 39 centres which is the 
highest number in the dele state* This ia tha testimony 
of tha ifelor of tha satara paopla* The meaaurea of 
ciirmloa which the authority began to adopt amply aarved 
to sNd) tha rising tida of anti-British. This gars 
breakthrough to the underground movement in the district*
In his Interview to nallaca hangtn chavan
aaplained to him tha implication of the underground 
movement t "After the ftsinga *• decided thla waa wasting 
man»power» w© starts* game of hide-end . aaok with the 
anC»iltl@t. The underground leadare distributed anti- 
Drltlah naechleta. trained recruits auotaae wraant —^

^ g' ^
clandaetlna study groups**
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The main object!** of the underground movement won 
to Mot Us* British through underground tactical 
aetivltlaa *«a asbotaee wee qm of the fMmifi#. employed to 

realise the objective* “The worker* under the movcicat 

cut telephone and telegraph dree at 87 place* in the 
district# a owlet of bridge* on roads were damaged* The 

travellers bungalows at 1? plasm in the district usee 
burnt, the Railway stations at Handra* shlrarade, Shanoii 

were set on fire* cnode trains between iMt and
and railway line about Raced 

Station was blocked by petting huge boulders of stone* A 

pay-train use Sooted near the ahavminagar station* Building 
of civil Court at wal was burnt* village records et earn 
places ware set on fire* The tapal motors at 6 places 

wee* looted# and poet office* at is places ware raided and
4C

the amount was sacked** fm ambush of the underground 
movement attacked policemen near KirlosOtarwedi and relieved 
of them of their gens* a police party at Chare® in shirala 

Paths, was stripped naked and was disarmed by the ambush.
An armed band led by two congress leaders raided the polio# 

Headquarters at satara and took away three rifles. Another 
party raided the police pests at Karad and shenoli and 
rifles were taken away. Government dudowns at YOlgaon mas 

looted by the group of underground loaders* Klsai^rear end
tv

Panda Hester# Veeantrao Patil and his colleguea and
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Kadhsvrao dasfiev and Batten Bala Petll nadi ttUteaioai Jail 

breaks at Yeravtda* saogli and M raajaKtivaly, The 
Brltlab OBvarsmot reacted with worst atrooltlea that lad 
to 3000 attests, 6 deaths In Jail and 13 killed by polio* 
firings* Th* collective tlxiaa of aa ammot of Re, S3*loo 
vara topooad on 32 teaxsa*47 In later period of struggle of 

thla oolt India Movement, th© ooooept of Rrati Serrtiar 
parallel Government «•• evolved la the district of Sabers 

aa la otherparts of the contemporary ladla* wQa the 30th 
March, lti4, at the Mlruravyachlwadl la shir ole fatha, a 
sanfsresBe of ***** endarofousid loedeae tmid te i»*at 

decided to aetahllah tha #frsti Setter* la tha district#* 
•Pratt saxkar* mean* a parallel Oovermont established by 

local peopoa soar tnair genera* went are *

at w mm qw fWaifpoci ^9tciqxiw9 xibw xw ob]?t%h* s jpchmmf 

fro* tha Brltlah OBveRaeeit toy Meei and secondly to do 
away with load *ganda©* with a alee to naintalning 
Internal security and pesos# The neveenat aaa widely spread 
and It mi well organised by the leaders la the whole 

district, the 'ftpetl Bather* tried to establish arbitrary 
courts la ovary village, to aaihilatee the pleadsrers sad 
deeoitess# to abolish the bladOMUdcetlng, to initiate 
sooner stive acvanaat* to aradloato un touchahl 11 tv tee start 

literacy drive aad llbrcurias, to maintain oanaunal horwaay 
sod to regelarias th© ratae of iatoseet etc* Wallace
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Hangar* observe©# "Ob mill scale it rasentoled Chinese 
coBwunity ouerrila twtfaw*# Imp this it follow* that 
the greti barker tried td bring about pregnane in political# 
social, economical# educational* cultural fields, afcth the 
advent of tlwe# tbe Pretl seeker was ontoloatort through 
the wall oraeniaed svsbasatle efforts dK the underground 
loaders iota powerful organisation* At tho initial stagas 
in 1946, a wall equipped gpadm was constructed under 
the leadership of Aftpasahcfe tod and g*d* lad at Kuodel near 
KldaicsMdl, with a view to inputog a band of devoted 
patriots*

A parallel government was established in such 
villages a& had at least 3$ local member# of tho SUphsn 
Sana or Aaad Sana* Has tsoinees of the TUphen rana wars 
gives training in heaping with the objectives of the 
poucj>HMi BKWumwwt* *wt i*# <mm pq pcftyiwiBo qwvni ibcmto 

«g>hasls on physical as wall as woral education of the 
trainees* Physical training in the stain# givan at night 
was so ragotous that a trained salnik of spartan endurance, 
hardly budged to the reign of terror* nor their acral 
education, a nuraber of programs were arranged aueh aa 
conference# circulating librarian# diaooureea# etc* St 
was said that the coat of teds in ita circulating library

*cdOwas about &s* 5ooo/-. The functions of the Tuphan Sena 
wars veiled end mainly consisted of • protection of the
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underground MMf ooUfletlofi of incarnation by regaining 
vigilant on the aovnMft of policemen, giving secret 
irfrffaiitrTwif to umlirorounl leaders* *nd ri*^-*ni-**4 poet 
end ardor in villages* The number of TUphan Bainik of tbo 
tine was said to be about Sooo*

oa vUtA^ei
AMi ogon wore covered under the ityay Pencheyet

A
end about 80* disputes were settled by the arbitrary courts. 
Prohibition wee almost wade successful* Spirit of goondasw 
in villagos was rooted out* flay gave protection to 
oppressed wan and wewen. The loaders encouraged the oause 
of education of loesl people* ff?he anbr of pupils in 
schools increased by 2S9&* Poods where built in villages*
Khadi Sangha wore established* At 49 plaoaa village

«2.libraries vers started: in spits of ell these welfare 
activities* the movent took a retaliatory Me* But it 
was applied to the terrorised who supported the British 
Qoveranant, they had no solfiah motives. Social justice 
was sought through the people's courts. Consequently the 
regular t&eehinery of the British loir and order brake down 
for ecKetiwe in sene parts of the satora uiatrlct. whan 
Jay Prakooh uarayan paid a visit to Sahara in 1946* after 
careful considering activities of the novement he espreased t
•Only Sahara people hows successfully maintained the flrati

*53Sarfcar.*
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The success of the ‘Pratl sorter* on largely be 
attributed with ell other factors, to the instinted 
cooperation given by educatioaol institutions In the 
district of the ttaw* the teachers* the puplla, and the 
ember* of the Managing Committees of the educational 
institutions propagated tho cause of indapea&euee* *>upils

ii>3 <T4were giving their cola nulls by sayAJayfclnd# 1 in other words, 
the educational institution were the ©entree of the 
fiftiifeimi Movements* Thor inouloate in tho «■****» of the 
students spirit of potr otiaci and motivated then to the 
political agitation and gave aeourity to tho underground 
lenders, The whole function of the *»rati esrkar* no in 
a wider sense a big educational esporioent which had 
awakened a sleeping giant* It aoarad on the wiage of 
enthusisstie esseetanoy of tho premised dwarai*

Tho apread of news-papers in Indie crew in with 
the advant of British is thia ouuatry* as early as 1832, 
the first aewpwpepet was started in Mahersahtra by 
Belshastri MbSkar Aoglamarathl journal *Darpen'* 2b 
Sahara, after the fall of mutiny of 1057, first nous-paper 
namely 'Sbubhsuchak* edited by funehendr* Chitale, waa 
publiahed on the loth of aaceabor, 1890* However, it is 
aeid that before that one named *Bodhemrit* waa in oatatenoe 
in the district* in course of time, a number of nsws«>papara
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and periodical* sew the light of day* HBWiwr> teas of 
thaw lived for a vary short time they helped tha general 
aprasd at education and contributed to the general aaligfst*

of periodicals opto period
under «My wu$kf* Their list i« given in tha Append!* «*J2.

Thoe in Sahara these was a good deal of spread of 
periodicals* It also reveals that even in taluk* places 
the pariodioals wars published on tha as* of the 19th 

century* if the periodical* are to be visited as thr* index 
of literacy in community a good number of the periodicals

(k
in the district attribute* to a fairly good literacy among 
people la tha QBwwunlty*

It la revealed that the one of the objectives of 
these periodicals were to influence people against tbs 
threldem end to propagate tha cause of the National congress* 
It is net seeder that name of the periodicals like tha hens 
warn against social progress as they protested against the 
concept of temple antsy of tha HarlJans, the others have 
artlcisad the policy of tha chn&hlaci ooogreee* Ttna the 
periodicals vena indicators of local opinion* all aneapt 
a §mt re-actionary news" papers* sought objectives to spread 
sentiment of nationalism and to influence tha people in a 
such way that they voold incline to bring about their social*
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eeoaoBiioal and educational pxogroas* The contents of the 
pedoaimli consisted di bps 4I«bi» articles* editorial 

a few advartiasneofes end leael notices* Most of the 
editors of the nee**papers wished to acquaint their readers 
with the happenings in India and the world* in this 
respect, their function was certainly educative# Another 
object was to bring to the notice of the aovemoant 
office** woes and worries of the people# They refloated the 
Strength of the political movements from tine to tine*
They alee performed educational end instructive function. 
They played the role of mass adult education agency by 
being informative and agitative for reform of society on 
all fronts - social# educational# industrial and also 
political* They ware all misalenBrles of a tingle or 
several causae to which they dedicated theneelves* this is 
in brief tho retrospect of the press in the district of 
span*

The eac-Rojas of fistora were hind rulers and they 
gave patronage to education by motivating people to start 
their self schools and establishing Ubrary/librerios 
in thdr fcinfdco* The report of B* Thanes mentions that 
there were libraries at ?■ store city# wai and BiJapur* when 
the r«tsra territory was brouc$& under rule of tho British
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o^ermoct in 1S46 a nav am began in this state* at the 
instance of Thomas ogilvy the ocamissioiMr “new library at 
setare war opened on the 14th August* 1652* The native 
gentlemen subscribed a large aura of Ra* 3000/-. The large 
and conveniently situated room was kindly placed at the 
disposal o£ the eocwUslonsr by tier mghnaae the Ranee of 
satara** the Satara Native library began to flourish in 
eoitrae of time* Annual report of the b*P*l* mentions in 
hi* report 1883*41* “the moat flooriahiiig of these 
(diatciet libraries in the division) is at satara* There 
hae boon no falling off in the number of subscriber*, nor 
any diminution of the interest** It shears that tbs 
movement of libraries was progressing in the district* 
Because during the sent period of eigtt years the number of 
libraries in the district increased to eight boohs. The 
Annual Report of IWWfl gives a brisf account* “The total 
boohs in thesa libraries were 4488 Kith 292 members* satara 
had the biggast of all libraries in the central id. vision,

croPoona Native General library stood seoand** These libraries 
verm established at Satara* Kai# Rasad* Taagaon* Pusesaveli, 
Malcolm pc£t« Ashte#

m cowrae of time the political movements also
started villag® libraries and non anaa more rafareneo of

£Khiob has already bean made in the forgone pages.A
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Aft to the interest of the people towards library 

the following piece of information gives Me idw# •The 
Deputies almost without ewooption report that people hot 
little teste for reeding* the libraries see tor the noet 

pert were subscription reading room where the daily 
English end Vmnmmlm papers way be seen by paynctit of 

e mall subscription**

when modem primary schools and secondary schools 

Here started in villages and towns a need for separato and 
independent library was hardly felt* 9mm librsrie# ware 
established at Setera* wei* Narad* uaagann* ftsamali# 
Maieelffpattt Aelita and welaslm pelt Native library*

in ooursa of tbs the political movements alee 
etarted illlaca libraries «ns reference of

vhieh has already bean mad# in the foregone pegs**

Ae to the interest of the people toward* library 
the following piers of infomefeion gives sene idea* **hs 
ntptts&si ajusost watnom aMMptaon rspert tost people set 
littla taste Mm reading, the libraries are for tho noet 

cart mere oul'errrtnHnn ran ill no noma white th* daily 
English and Varneeuler papers may be eoen by pesnent of a 
mail subscription*"50

whan modem primary schools and seaondary school* 

were etarted in villages and towns ^a need for separate 
and indapsndant library wes hardly felt*
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TlMI political social MVPSHSSftS ^ ether progratOMMB 
in tha various field* hat# «U along upheld the mono of 
aducatioa* Hortow tha leadars of tha tlm utlliaad 
education as tha naans to realise thalr cherished drewa.
Through fie various progpnwnaa such as starting in villages 
and town* schools* night schools* libraries* sevadale reading 
roans* fsonars
conferences* they triad to change the outlook of comaon nan 
*m»s te tnomfidsn societv fron tha aoa old intertla* if 
adocatioc is viewed as tha ehaagt la behaviour* there 
novanenta hav* certainly dlreot hairing on education*

Veritably those oantres of the various novesents were 
open schools* run on indigenous nethod* They propagatad the 
caose of national freed*®* social equality and justice end 
brought about a new change and progressive outlook snosag the 
nesses* The osocan Education society of boknanya tilsk*
OSkhele and othoss* The &ayst shikshan sera tha of kamsveor 
shaurao Petil, Hie moans stares shikshan canstha of Maharshl 
Karve, The Depressed Class Mission of Mcharshi vithal Raneji 
shlnda* fellas* sdaoatton roeloty of or* Bahaaaheb kitodkir 
are tha fine product* of Cafe wovesants of the pro-lndependeoon 
period.

Many revolutionary leaders and Imds fighters have*
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senoodasv and oolleaes is this district. ibmui.

Mo associated with educational institution at Sengli# 
iuwaaaad Bhereti A<a>fll«na with the newly started &waei 

Vlvekanand stiikahan sanetha* HoQumth itikatt# g.d. Lad, 

vesantrao Patil (popularly known ae Vanant nada) started 

hi$t Softools and college* at verdcon places. Qni this 
much review of the past eoeenanf will help understand 
gtf ewtant and ioroea behind the development of education 

in thin district. With thin understanding this aspect is
A

directly related to the systeo of indigenous educational* 
discussed in brief* Veritably thia topic is so vast as 
to fossa an independent study far reaeardb.in education.
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